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CURTAILMENT ID"
EYE OF AN AMERICAN. WARSHIP '' BILUON 1TISH DESTROYERS SUNK

iVIADE IN USE Fast and Heavily ArmedHALF DAMAGE

r

1 German Raiders Sink Ves-

sels off Norway Coast.NEW METHOD WILL BE
USED TO CHOOSE MENLUXURY SUGAR BELGIUM!IF

.
i do THREE MERCHANTMEN

IN CONVOY ESCAPEFOR THE DRAFT ARMY
Food Administration Issues

Orders That Less Sugar Both Destroyers Believed toGovernment Estimate Ex-
cludes Big Loss Resultingi. v " . t ' k t - 4 WASHIXGTOX, Oct. 20. Provost

Marshal Crowder ha announced abo Sold Confectioners. from Cessation Industries
as compared with their fellow regis-
trants.

The questlonaire, probable destin-
ed to become famous, will be known
as number one thousand., The state

Have Been, Built Since
Beginning of War.

LONDON, Oct. 20. TlTe

new method of choosing1 men for the
draft.

A questlonalre will be sent everyis I ' ,' , --i. , , .;a , , - h t&"
GERMANS NOW STRIP j

FACTORY EQUIPMENT
ment reads: "Classification will be
based upon every conceivable condiregistered man not in service on a

fixed date. All registrants will be admiralty announced that 88tion from the family or occupational

MANY FACTORIES
FORCED TO CLOSE

Order Hits Christmas Can-
dy Business Hard; Many

Workers Let Out.

standpoint, that should probably be'. "J L' ' required to return the sheet within
Private War Contributions seven days The1nen then wiil bo officers and men of the

Mary Rose and 47 of the
Strongbow were lostand Fines Total More

Than 40 Million.
LONDON, Oct 20. The

advanced by the man desiring ex-

emption. Every opportunity for ap-
peal from such classification by the
local board is retained and perfected,
but the proceedings have been great-
ly simplified

It Is informally stated the classifi-
cations main purpose is economic-Clas-

two wjll be composed of mar-
ried men without real dependents,
class three of highly skilled men ne-
cessary for war industries, class four

uii.H9iiieu accorains w tneir ecuiiuniK.'
Htatus in five claHses. ClaKH one, will
probably be composed of sound, sin-
gle men without ipendentH. They
v.ill be first called, class two next and
so on.

The work of the local, boards will
be greatly simplified.

boards upon receiving the
filled out questlonaire will assign the
men to one of the five classes.

Mary Rose and Strongbow,
two British destroyers were
sunk in a battle between the

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Tho food
admin'lstratlon has ordered that lem
"I'gar be old to confectioners and
other luxury manufacturers. The

will not henltate to cur-
ia)! all luxury usea of Bugar and

Shetland Islands and Nor-
way coast, the admiralty an-
nounced. The destroyers

: The announcement says the class married men with many children and
to which the men are assigned will j the fifth class the men who might be
depend upon their economic worth called discards.

many candy factories will be forced

11

PARIS, Oct. 20. The Belgium
government estimates that Ger-
many has damaged Belgium over
a billion and a half, excluding the
enormous loss resulting from the
cessation of Belgian industries.
Germans are now stripping1 the
factories of all equipment.

An Itemized Belgian statement
of accounts follows. War contri-
butions levied to August 10, 1917,
$2K0,000.00; private war contri-
butions and fines, forty million;
confiscation of machinery and
requisitioning of raw materials
to January 1915, four hundred
million dollars; destruction of
sources of economic wealth, ex-

cluding destruction of private
property, one billion dollars.

to close. It la estimated that 49 per
cent of sugar Is used In luxuries.

The order hits the Christmas can-
dy business hard. The food adminis-
tration acted with the hope that a
complete shutdown of candy making
would not lie necessary, but this will

HOUSER TAKES $250,000
NEW LIBERTY BONDS

formed an anti submarine
escort. Two very fast and
heavily armed German raid-
ers were engaged by the de-
stroyers the admiralty stat

iJI ,'lf , r v .w i w - -

PENDLETON'S BONDS

SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW
Max H. Houser, United States grain

representative in the northwest, yes-

terday purchased liberty bonds to the
bo inevitable If the incoming beet su- -
(Tar crop doesn't solve the shortage.
The administration slated the beet

ed. Fighting against heavy!';,'V:J, '.Vf'"'
J y'-v-" odds, the lintish held theE! PAST S600.000 MARK Germans at bay until; the!11

crop .should enable candy makers,
who may be forced to close temporar-
ily, to resume operations within a few
weeks. The administration's order
will be put into effect Immediately

4 WWaiWa
When war was declared the Amerithrough state food controllers and lo- - didn't count. No many warships

are quipped with them, and this pho
E. N. Stanfield Takes An-

other Block of $25,000,
Several Buy $5000 Bonds.

can fleet had no dlrgibles to eull
from the deck to hunt out enemy
sKlps, or b tew of them that they

tograph shows one just about to sail
from the deck of a battleship to scout
for the enemy. '

three merchantment in con-
voy had escaped.

Neither of the destroyers
are listed in the latest naval
annual, and are therefore
believed to have been built
since the beginning of the
war. .

Five Norwegian and three

R. N. Stanfield, prominent sheep-
man and speaker of the last house,
added $25,000 to his Liberty Loan
subscriptions today when he wired
the American National Bank to tn

FIRST INTER-COLLEGIA- TE FOOTBALL

GAfilE STAGED IN EASTERN OREGON

Seal committees. Today s order fol-
lowed fruitless appeals for economy
in he use of sugar. Thousands of
candy workers are expected to be un-

employed temporarily. Manufactur-
ers , anticipated the Administration's
ordcV will have this result, as well as
closing hundreds of candy stores. Th
housewife may face a short period ol
surar famine.

The following telegram was sent
all sugar distributing agencies: "We
consider It essential to reduce consist-
ently the sales of sugar for the pro-
duction of candy. It must be reduced
in order to provide household and al-

lied needs.
"This reauest applies to manufac-

turers of gums, cordials, syrups and
luxuries. The manufacturers of food
product should have the preference.

terj pis subscription for that sum.
This is the second 25,000 subscrip Swedish unarmed merchant-

men were sunk in addition to
the destroyers.

tion he has made to the second loan.
In his message he expressed his in-

tention of subscribing heavily to ev-
ery war loan the government asks and
declared it is the duty of every stock-
man and farmer, securing war prof- -

the merchantmen were
if -BEING PLAYED AT ROUND-U- P PARK

A PltOfXAMATIONV
Be ifknown, that the under-

signed, as acting mayor of the
City of Pendleton, do hereby des-
ignate Wednesday, October 23.
1917, as a day of observance of
patriotic ceremonies within said
city, in consonence with the re- -,

quest of the President of the
United States, and" in harmony
with his purpose lr designating
said day as Patriotic Bay
throughout the nation.

The people of the city are re-

quested to assemble between the
hours of one o'clock and three
o'clock in the afternoon for pub-
lic exercisces and during that pe-

riod all business houses are urg-
ed to close, to the end that all
may participate 1n the program
of the day.

I hereby designate the follow-
ing citizens as general committee
to assume responsibility for the
proper observance of the occa-
sion, t: Hov T. Bishop,
chairman; Mrs. Gideon Brown.
Harry Drill, hfeh school princip-
al; Miss Delia Rush, principal of
Lincoln school; and Frank Davis.

Given under my hand this 20th
day of October. 1917.

JOHN U VAUGHAX,
Attest: Acting Mayor.
THOS. FITZ GERALD. Recorder.

Hcsiein jfress Association i'iioto Its. to do likewise.

destroyed without examina-
tion of their cargoes and
without regard for the lives
of the passengers or crew.

nlng, he felt sure his boys would give extent of 5250,000 in Portland. The) ine subscription of Mr. Stanfield
and others today brought Pendleton'sannouncement of Mr. Houser s pur- -

chases stated that he had borrowed totaI UP P he S00.000 mark.
. a KO account of themselves.
La roe Crowd in Attendance: Tne day 18 enideai one for eastern

Cimtrnn font hall . ls,r l
condensed milk companies coming
first." . the money with which to make the Amonff other subscriptions reported

by the American National Bank arepurchase.
The raiders were evidently
anxious to escape before
other British forces

Both Teams Are

Hard for Victory.

BattlinQ and there Is an absence of chill in the
,air which will add to the comfort of
tho spectators.

The officials for the game are E.
Hinderman of Spokane, referee: R.AIR RAID KILLS 38 MORE GERMAN

AGENTS INTERNED

G. M. Morrison $5000, Earl Tulloch
ifnOOO, Harry MTiiteaker, 13000. F. E.

BHnn, 500. Olney Simpson, $5000.
Dave Johnson $5000 and Henry
Voght, $2500.

i The First National reported among
other subscriptions. Mrs. W. F. Mat-
lock et al 5000. Farmers' Union $5.
000. Rugg Bros. $5000, Elmer Snyder
$3000. J. E. Harvey $2500. Dale
Slusher $1000. Harold Matoney $500.

Matthews of Salem, umpire, and E.
Frye of Spokane, head linesman.
Both coaches were very much pleased
with the selection of officials.27 IN E TWO NORMAL SCHOOLS

URGED BY CHURCHILL

HAVK HKKV WORKIXO AS ME-
CHANICS IX SHIP YAKJS

OF NEW YORK.HELIX NOW LEADS
STATE IN BOND RACE

AMERICANS DROP LIP.ERTY
LOAX POSTERS OX GERMANS Need of Institutions in East- -

ern and Southern Oregon
is Described.

NEW YORK. Oct. 20. Thirtsc-- J
eight more German agents working

' as mechanics have been interned. It
is alleged they put wooden rivets in-- 1

stead of steel into the plates in re
pairing troop ships. The majority
of those interned are former em
ployes of the Ham
line.

To date ITS German agents em- -

ployed as workmen in ship yards have
been seised and interned. Charles

The I J ne-- 1 p.
O. A. C. Ieft end. Hubbard;

left tackle. Walker; left guard.
Cole; center, Selph; right guard,
Johnson; right tackle. Holmes:
right end, Hfssett; quarter, Itear-do- n;

left half, Archibald; right
half, Kay; fullback. Captain
Newman ; substitutes:1 backs.
Hose, Lrodell, Peaty. Prlttnin:
linemen, Williams, Webster and
Perry.

Idaho L.eft end. Robinson ;

left tackle. Captain Jackson; left
guard. liarber; center. Plast hia:
right end, Rershear; right tackle,
Carnahan; right guard, Hartyrell;
quarter. Dingle; halfbacks.
Thorn pson, Roberts and Kvans;
substitutes: Kennedy. Ross.
Kn u t son . f ra ff and ilwen ,

Gridiron gladiators of the Oregon
Agricultural nlhge and tho y

of Idaho arn this a ftern nun
staging the first Intercollegiate foot-
ball game that eastern regon has

At.- 1ft o'clock this morning the
cashier of the bank of HetiSt reported
that up to that hour a total of $38,
000 In liberty bonds had been sub-
scribed by HelU people. This is 0

more than the quota assigned tr
Helix and fa said to break the record
In the state. Yesterday the Portland
report listed Helix as second .with
the town of North Rend first..

IXVIK!T. l. BO. Twenty-seve- n

woro killed and 53 Injured In an air
raid last night over eastern and north,
eastern eoiintiea and part of lomdon,
Ixjrd announced. A number
of bonnes and business itremlHca
Were damaged. Half a dohan air
ships parthiiiated.

A few enemy air craft icnelrated
Hie Ixnuloii districts Owing; lo the
.time of lite raid. Ixindon streets were
Jiraetleally deserted, offlelal warn-liu-

to take to cover sent a irrent
Dumber, wearing nlicht clothes, Into
uudewound shelters.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20. American
'viators flrw over German linos in
France and showered 14.000 liberty
loan posters on the enemy. Simultan-
eously, flyers from American training
ramps raided many American cities,
dropping pa nor bombs containing lib-

erty loan advertisements. The post

and B. L. Burroughs $500. Other
subscribers there today include Rev.
E. R. Clevenger. Rev. R. E. Gornall.
Charles Serrell. Percy Folsom. Fred
A. Frazier. H. W. Ireland. C. A. Mil-
ler. Glen Smith. Ralph Howland, Anna
Kiffe and F. W. Johnson.

Helix Still Gaiuinjf.
The Helix bank today reported an

additional $ tO.DOO in subscriptions
which brings that town above Its
iurta. However, there will be no

let-u- p In the campaign there.
Mrs. R. T. Bishop of the local

committee reports the wom-
en have been credited up toda?at the
two banks with $87,100 In subscrip-
tions and are just starting today on
their "boom" canipaipn. Reports are
that the women all over the county
are growing active in their campaign.

Walnum. claiming to he a Norwe- -

ers dropped on the Germans showed pinn amj recently a pantryman on
MaNked Pupdlt Coin ft 10.58:.

SPRTNGFIKLD. Oct. 2".--- lone
masked bandit ml. hod Lynn Arthur '

Uncle .Sam in a fighting-attitud- e with Harry Payne Whitney's yacht, is be
endless Hues of troops a nd bayonets
behind him in the back ground.

lieved to be an Important link in the
German scheme to destroy troop
phips. Authorities say they have
proof of his plans to destroy one
transport.

EUGENE. Oct. 20. State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Church-
ill went on record today before the
Oregon Congress of Mothers and Par-cn- t-

Teacher Associations In favoring
the establishment of two more nor-
mal schools in the state one tn east-
ern Oregon and the other In south-
ern Oresron. Superintendent Church-
ill stated that 1000 teachers axe need-
ed every year, while the normal
school supplies but 150.

More normal-traine- d teachers for
positions now being supplied by hlh
school students are needed, he stated.

Superintendent Churchill declared
the one-roo- school Is the weak spot
In the Oregon educational system and
he urged that provision be made fop

the American seeding machine com- -

pany's accountiuit. of $in.ss2.
One alleged fcoTuplice. former

employe. Is under arrest. The mask-- 1

cd and armed man confronted Arthur
in the hallway outside the of fire. The,

OCTOBER 28TH SET
AS DAY OF PRAYER MITTIEES START

RED" FABER WILLbandit forced Arthur to surrender the
money, and then fled.

ever witnessed. The playing fJHd is
at Round-lT- p Park and many towns-
people, country peopV and visitor
from over eastern Oregon are present
to watch the melee.

The Idaho "team, piloted by roach
nieamaster. Mutineer Kdnnmson and
Captain Tom Jackson, .arrived last
evening, slipping in upon Pendleton

PRRKIDRNT IMtOCIiAlMS VFHIOO
TO V 1 1 A Y Ft It Tltll'MlMI

AMKUICAN A I IMS.

Tilissiuii lulii Kravely.
rETIWHRAD, Oct. 20. Hussion

soldiers, seamen and Runners manful-
ly foURht the Oorman fleet in yip liiKM

sulf actions, knmvingr they were
according to the navy gen

SPEND WINTER IN
UMATILLA COUNTYT'Miiraf innal Boycott Planned.

LONDON, Oct. ljiriic English
educational institutions are planinng "Red ' Faber. star twirlpr f thoeral slaaff's formal review. At leastan educational boycott against Ger- -

CANVASSING OF CITY

ON MONDAY MORNING

Nineteen committees, each
composed of from three to six
men. will make a houses to
house canvass of Pendleton, be- -

Sox. who pitched the UIIplnsr wjeclaliy trained teachercrman fleet ,o "tvo thirds of the pxeatunawares an advance Information had many. They are planning to compete; for this work.of the worlddeciding game series.attacked the small Kussiun fleet. The
staff asserted despite all these diffi-
culties our crews maintained perfect
order an. distinguished themselves in
Kreat feats of bravery.'

been that they would not arrive until actively with German universities,;
this morning. Craeh Rleamnster hrenkiug their monopoly of educating;
brought 16 players with him. students from America and elsewhere.

The O. A. C. squad in charge of j Oxford and Cambridge are chang-- j
Coach J. A. Pi tkal and Captain 'lug their curriculum to attract more

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Tho Pres-
ident proclaimed Sunday, October 28,
as a day of prayer for tlje triumph of
the American arms.

The proclamation follows in part:
"I,' Woodrow Wilson, President of the
t'nited States, gladly responding to the
wish expressed by congress, "do ap-
point, October 28th, being the last
Sunday of the present month, as a
day of supplication and prayer for ail
people of the nation, earnestly exhort

win arrive m Pendleton tomorrow on
No. 17 and he will spend the winter
in I'matilta county. He is comintr in
company with Kred Moos of Pilot
I took, a boj hood chum whose guest
he will he this winter. Mncs was Fa-
ther's guest at the recent world's

FRENCH DOWN THREE

RAIDING ZEPPELINS
American students"Iarkhorj--e- - Xowman' arrived nt S : fto

this morning on dolayed No. a nd
were taken in antes to the Hotoi
Pendleton where the Idaho team wa?
already gnt hered.

ARTI1XKIIY IS YIOI.KXT.
LONDON, Oct. 20. Haig reported

violent mutual artillerying north of
Lens.

ing all my countrymen to observe the MICHIGAN YEGGMEN

?!fmovp May VHt INmc.
RMMK. Oet. 2'. It is reported

Roost vett will tvon visit the Italian
front. ,

STAMFORD, Conn.. Oct. Rons-evc-

said. "Oon't ask nonsensical
questions when asked if he planned
to visit Italy.

appointed day, according to PARIS, Oct. 2n. French defender
three raldina Zeppelin. Anti- -' "ound-U- p Park last evening and put ROB TWO TOWNS IN.several faiths, in solemn prayer thai them through light signal pratlre In ..

order that thev might, fret accustom- - re near .Saint ClementQUICK SUCCESSION ZS. TIUKPS l KI?AN'K
111Y MANY Lini:RTY IIONDS

God's blessing may rest upon the high
task lnid upon us, to end that the
cause for Which we give our lives and
treasure may triumph and our efforts
be blessed With high achievement."

ed to the footing of the field. Coach
Plpal took bis men to Iho field tM?
morning. The floM was wt do'vn
last night and loth ronrhes declareo

R A IMPS, Mich.. Oct.
rot!n'rs Mew the afeFourri:v ;ii.nti:i.

near Rambervillersx. At kat on
other was destroyed. Tha official
statement didn't give detail. It 14

reported that more than threw wern
destroyed.

A M K R 1C N H K A t Q V A RT K li S.
Kranco, Oct. 20. American troops
here bought several million dollars of the Farmer. State Rank at

Alto and secured $ r fHio, thenIt to be exceptionally fast.

ginning Monday morning at !

o'clock. They will try to make
the slogan. "A bond In- every
home." come true,

Make it easy for the commit- -

mittee. Greet them with a
smile of welcome.

The committee is prepared to
give all necessary information
concerning the bonds. telling
you how much It will be neces- -
sary to pay on a bond of each
denomination. The bonds vary
in size from t"'0 up. Dtn't hes- -

itate to ask for any information
that you want.

At the motion picture shows
In Pendleton "Pour Minute
Men' wilt make talks, each of
four minutes in length, tonight.
Those to speak this evening are
Judge S. A. Ixtwell. Will M.
PVterson and Judge G. W,
Phelps. For Sunday evening,
Roy W. Ritner, George Hartman
Jr., and W. I Thompson.

Mo ApitoaN on luduMrinI (.rounds
himself Worth of liberty bonds. The exact to- -Neither coach rxpro'cd

hefore the game In citlmlstir terms jtat is withheld. Kvery member of
but optimism isn't often handed out some Infantry companies subscribed,
by footbnll conches. Coach Plna'

U. S. Traipport Sunk
70 Live are Lost

Here's a chance to conic back.

Buy a Liberty Bond

ml help siuk a German huu--

Pernod by lrt.idenl.
WASHIXUTOX. Oct. is. nly one

in 2't appeals to. President WiNon for
draft exemption on industrial rounds
has been decided in favor of the ap-

plicant, it was said today at the pro-
vost marshal general's office. In oth-
er cases the president has ratified the
jud anient of district boards t hut the
applicant was not indispensable to a
necessary war Industry.

About S000 appeals have been re-

ceived, but only- a small proportion

traveled miles and robbed
the Farmers State Rank at
Middleville. taking- - l ftto.
They overlooked one bag con- -
tabling five thousand.

The yeugmen escaped from
Middleville in a Ford, starting
toward Detroit. Alto and
Middleville are located on the
Main traveled automobile road
letween Orand Rapids and de- -
troit. a posjie is pursuing the
robbers.

The Kaiser Sank a U. 5.

Transport
ycwtcrtlay cttulivg a lo of 7tt

Ameriean live

Buy a Liberty Bond
To IkI I'rM le Sam n1M thin war.

stated thnt his team Is lighter thn
usual and suffering from Inexporl-- i
ence "If Idaho spring1 some fast.
new stuff on my men. it Is verv H-

able to put them up In the air." he
jsaid.

Coach (Itlea master declared his
'tarn would not average more than 161
' pounds but was full of fight and
while he was not very hopeful of wln- -

AKIIOPLAXK HITS AUTO.
LONG REACH, CnK. Oct. 20 While

attempting to start, for Its Angeles
an airplane driven by Lieutenant
Wright and Furrow smashed into an
automobile. It is reported none were
hurt. The machines were damaged.
Other aerplanes of the IJherty bomb
Squad went to Los Angeles.


